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MKMPIIlfl, Tenn.. Rept. Ik O. W.
Webater, a depiity 1'nltod Htntea mar
nhnl, nnd William Hmid'ty. n formel
city detective, were killi-- and a ncsjro
byetander wna wounded In an
chnnrra of nhota between Wvhater and
Hmiddy on Monro avenue, neitr Mt-i- n
trnat, near th center of th down
town ahopplnR dlntrlct hero this after- noun.

halr a to tha Kniolca ( anon.
,
Two dlvnrr-- aaita wera fllrd Isdiy:
tlrjal 64 ).lv ainnl Carl K
a4MMl; and i l.ra iiil.b. affiilnat John
V. ilibba.
Tha complaint waa null
auppoil In bnia C4.ra.
Tha W. 4 T. f. will hold a homa
tomkiii
aala Haiurdity afternoon at
ttiw.tla druc alor. Irjlrloua lioml
foula will b on hand for uu
tl.ty il.ttnt'r.
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Individual Insfnicfion
UNDER COMPETENT INSTRUCTORS
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Mr. and Mra. Harold llurd of Hoa- WHI arara In tha rily Uiat nlltht on
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We do our own hauling

Employ nothing but union men

Rev. and V in. Car! Arnierdlnn
turned tut luMt olicht from h'jintu
Die pant two day.
where they jpt-n-
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Woman Is Ficel $20
, for Pulling Hair of
TWOlCILLED IN
a School Teacher
STREET BATTLE

afhoil. 8h imiil
Whn HrrulKD'i

Mastery of Spanish

First Savings Batik & Trust Co.

,
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M. JmmwanBiwirl,
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()
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hnlr of n iww'hfr at
fpotrul hiKh
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Kiive you iiioney on

Shirts

$1.50 to $12.00

Underwear

$1.75 to $10.00
75c to $2.50
25c to $1.50
25c to 50c

Ties
Hose
Collars

Saturday f.lorning
10 O'clock

our now

No old, fiirriftl over alnck; hut tin- newest
mill inokt favori'tl hliirts, tic, clc, fur fall
anil winter.

We'll

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S
MATINEE

k in

ic

MEN'S FURNISHING

Ilouirht

PASTIME THEATER

i

l'leBHC

a

All the standard linei.
t lilt our Muck of

rellll'lllher

Fall and Winter Woolens

if

Tho Unpardcnablo Sin
All school children under 12 years of age
admitted for

lie

ix
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liuiKt iMiiuplete ill tilt Htnte.

HHrniiiils,

lnwer lliiiu

I'l'leen for

Suits $35 to $50.00
$1.85, Choice

I

iniiilt'-looni-

for reuily iiiiiilen.

On our Special Counter for Tomorrow
Regular $2 50 BliLrti, a big value at
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ROSEN WALD'S

TTieHome of H.tC Green TradingfStamps m Albuquerque

ete Display of AH That's
for Fall Apparel

txrllrnt

Charming Assemblages of

New Millinery

are now showing many different lines of fall goods and garments, and each and every day
In the Ready-to-Wewitnesses the arrival of additional express shipments.
Sections the
mart, clever styles in Millinery, Suits and Dre9ses present an irresistible appeal. In Silks,
Dress Trimmings, etc., the newest of the new is here as well as the season's favored novelties in

flll.K TKHKIJHhown Ip lyr
and urn nil
,
in
lld, Toppr. tlraq, Purpla
and Puipl unit tUwld combination.
HII.K Kill NtK Vnrioua wnliha and atvlea
ft Navy lllu. JNirfc Hrown. WhUi nnd lilw-kTins in on of th popular trtmiiHiuTa for
d
our lln offim wnw wry attractive d- l(na.
I.AOKH AND KMniinlfK?UF(-- A nw
apt Juat roival and autdf rndy fur
whu-oofcijliiiiiiv win
entirely nw

Some of the hut we ar now showing
re draiimed along comparatively simple
line, but the majority are more ornamental. At all event, here are hat thai
will iliae every woman lieraime of their
in trues. All are
auntie charm and
priced on a burnt of their real worth

ar

Millinery

Handbags, Neckwear, Gloves and kindred lines.
The demand for the new has never been so great and our buyers have made splendid preparations to meet this Want.
Advancing prices seem to be the order of the day and we advise all patrons to buy at their earliest convenience, and in this way overcome advances of a later date.

qiiuMtiea.

an hXMly Ire aupply your
in (tutiuiia with avt-rkind- fiotii thaainall round nhnpoa in
hitt Htul dl:ntt tint tu tha lur;i, atrlfcinff
kinda for ua an boot and othrr huvy out,
ttnrmanta.
nr

Fashionable for Fall

rVe

tie--

In

Ney and

in Today s Store News

Trimmings

IHTTlNM

ROSEN W A LD'S

Also Some Interesting News of Good Values

Smart Ne$r

trim hi

nr.: r

W

We Are Showing the Newest of the tIeW in

$6 JO

and

at

$9 JO

Reprenentiiiff the beat in creative (renin
special effort oil our part to giva
and
s
our customers all the style, ail the
and additional value in becoming
Millinery.
new-tie-

See Those Incomparable Values

Women's New

Handsome Silks and
Dress Goods

Fall Suits
Priced at

$34.95
Splendid quality Serge and Toplin are the ma- terial shown in that practical and always good
Tutoring Navy Hlue.

"

.

The rout of clothing ha increased, but not to the extent that
the average woman cannot find a auit here tn ph ase her taste
a well a her purse. We recommend thee Suits at $34.95 a
Jiaving all the pood style of higher priced garments, and a
value EXCEl'TiONAL in every sense of the word.

featuring
of un'iuallrd elegance
Kspeeinlly

t

hilt rich, lustrous material
A

The New Satin Francias

supple Silk of exquisite texture.

You May Buy a

We show this

in black only, 40 inches wide

Fall Dress

$6.00 yard

An iilenl Siitiihfor wear mid serviee; hrautiful and
luxurious; most desirable for Kali and Winter wear.
Coming in New and Seleet shades of Ktllantine(
new shade; a 'eolnr nil its own), drey, Crow Hlue,
Sapphire Hlue, Taupe, It! own, Green, 11U0 Mink
and White.

Think of buying an All Wool Serge Dress at tin low price 1
And the best part of this i that if the dres you buy does not
give absolute satisfaction we will make it good. The dres
we are telling you about is a "HETTY WALES" model, and
all these drcasc bear this guarantee. This i the only store in

New Persian Silk Vestings
Delicate and dark shade in the newest eolor
of the season. I .it u have the pleasure
of expluiuiug to you the popularity of this delightful
material, "4 inches wide,

n

And the New French Georgettes
In coloring to match the Satin Kraneias. The
t
(!coi'K'ttes are extra sclcvt ipmlity and
finish,,
the Krade lieing in keeping wi'h the luxury of the
Satin. A combination of the two being aeeeeptatilu
to the most critical buyer.

Albuiieriie that

carrie "JiETTY WALES," for only one
city is ullowed this privilege. You are
invited to inspect these charming dresses. Especially designed
for college girl and women with youthful figures.
good store hi each

$4.50 yard

fliii-H-

Silk Poplin
Shown in eoloriiiK of Iiosedu flreen, Park Hlue,
Copenhagen ami Havana Ilrown, 3G inches wide. An
unusually pleasing ipinlity at our price,

Satin Francias priced at . . . $5.00 yard
F rench Georgettes priced at $3.00 yard

$1.50 yard

New Novelty Silks

Navy Tricotine in a weight suitable for suits or
dresses, and one of most popular nuiterials for the
Fall season, 48 inches wide,

Silvertone

Jersettie
new mid welcome addition to our Full
fabrics. Very soft and charming, yet with
enough to make it practical in the highest
.lerselle comes in volorings of Taupe and
40 inches wide and sells at
A

An exquisite auit inu in ."4 inch

line of
weight
degree,
Navy,

width. Silvertone

is one of the newest fabric ami the fact that it is
now no popular speak for itself. Come in and let
II show you this rich ipinlity ut

$6.50 yard

FROM

THE

Acfi.nliiiM t Mr. HhufTlfl.aiit.T IHIm h Hhoulil not hi
miiv t in no wny c.uni.
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men who rf mahitMt nt work when lh
mrlke wm call l wtr Ivt oui lut
nlyht. llit rti w re from
In 1M
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th. ntrlk wan rullft).
nil luit rittht nnNWcrlnc the nirlkf full.
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Announce! Place Ii for Sale, But
li
Sayi It Ib Not Due to the Strike
Of Teamitert Leti Out All of
rnlotu tht nilrn tru fitter ronipany h
Employes.
niMpoHfd or hy MiunUy, It In Mr. Hhur
J II. Hi hnfTlftMiricr.
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Outing Flannel
Nightgowns
Mado of

goo,

heavy

((Utility Outing Flannel, in

various neat pink and
blue patterns. Cut full
and roomy and exceptionally well made. A
number of different styles
to choose from. Do not
mis seeing them on display, second floor.

Special
$1.79 Each

'
,

Any Standard Make Phonograph May Be Pur
chased Here the Easy Payment Way

........

RETIRE

Women's

See Special Window
Display of These Waists

$7.50 yard

fr

Georgette Crepe

Slip-ove-

Green Trading Stamps With
Every Cash Purchase

SHUFFLEBARGER TO

Special VaJua

The quality of (lenrgette ia exeep.
tional and every model is so carefully
and stylishly designed that you would
really take them to be much more expensive. We are showing them in
Navy, Flesh and Himpie coloring, also
while; finished in variou styles of
hand embroidery work, beaded and
braid designs and newest tuck treatr
or button side effeeta
ment.
and round neck style.

$6.00 yard

$2.85 yard

A Wonderful Line of

Blouses
At $7.95

Tricotine

We are showing a complete new line of the latest
l'laiils and Stripe in Novelty Silk. The striking
designs, together witli the rich color eoiuliiuatioim
Mini thoroughly good ipinlity, made these material
popular with every woman who see them. They
come yard wide and Nell at the exceptional price of

We Give

For As Little As $29.95

Satin Charmeuse

tninfrr

tin

tifTfclN

ti n

ptlm.'t

hn

Money Is Sent to
Barber in City

bikI

nlhera

la
Uim mov-
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Addresi, 1024 N. 4th
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YAMATO
Grocery
.

KASH

GEO. B. FAWKS

MEATS

GROCERY

and mealy,

7

lbs. for .
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4
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a

UNION BREAD

Phone 233

Special French and
Italian
made.
Also

Bread,

best

TRY IT.
all

kinds

cakes and pies.

UNION BAKERY

Phone 863.

'

THE YOUNG
HOUSEWIFE

320 N. First

Fremont Cash Grocery Co.
64c
Meadow Gold Butter, lb
55c
Schilling's Solitaire Coffee, 1 lb. can
1
50c
Batrington Hall Coffee, lb. can
32c
American Beauty Gingersnaps, pail
55c
Fresh Eggs, doz
Searchlight, Rosebud, Red Seal, Saginaw
6c
Tip Matches, box
Home Dressed Fat Hens
Spring Chickens
CRANBERRIE8
SWEET POTATOES
GREEN LIMA BEANS
OREEN BEANS
LETTUCE
CELERY
EGO PLANT
TOMATOES
BELL PEPPERS

Fremont Cash Grocery Co.
til Htt

CVirtral

I'liuie eT

Groceries

eonll-enc-

And she doesn't pay
orbitantly fur this
either.

C. BOYD
PHONE 455

1101 8. Pourth

snd

sack

50-l-

mil

1111

Meats
at Reasonable

$2.75

Pricea

2c

nil nnlers we Imve now, lull we will piek mure

American Grocery

lots of big sweet ones,

WATERMELONS,

And MEAT MARKET

lb.

2c

0. DEL PRATE

A CO.,

Props.

Phone

TO THE LADIES

Also full line Vegetables and Fruit
Spinach, just came out again.

hrf t
ft

OF ALBUQUERQUE:

Special

'

v.v.

e

J UEonsf ration

EXTRA SPECIAL

For

The
Great Majestic

TOMORROW-Saturd- ay

We have

jnit opened sewn

I

hitr lumvU of extra (rood

The range with a reputation

Sept. 22 to 27
j
j In varum store room next
'"

GLASS WARE
15c tO
(ihiNsware

65c

2G2

45c

"tore, at

307 W. Central
By

worth from 35c to $1.00 the piece
ON SALE TOMORROW AT

phone her order lo
oyiln with till the
in the world that her
order will reeeive the care
that klie could g'wt it herself hail lie the time tn make
a pcrxona) cull.

.

CANTALOUPES
HONEY DEW MELONS
WATERMELONS
PEARS
GRAPES
EELLE APPLES
ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT
LEMONS

616 W. Central

fan

of

a

CASH

25c

. . :

BROOMS, not very heavy, suitable for
carpet

ftronma nil k.nda nnd aiira. V
huva aonir good 'oluea.
The N'W Nvrupa ara in: rVnd-dprfihrl Motiaa, and LK '.iin.
Idnia to iruMona.
(Ml
Mr, 4J-- , 93ri.Odnr MnjM. ....$1,0 anil tl.ttft
offfe'
AOv to
V
Htlll have filrnty Kmlt Jura.
pihta, unria niid
Krr
half ku i lima.
Miifton, I'lnta and nuarta.
Kconomy,
pints,
Aiao I Ida. To pa and ItuldMra.
ta1d a.
Froah Fmlta and

PHOIIE

CAODV
HO
groceteria
Albuquerque's Greatest Attraction

Central

POTATOES, Colorado White, cook white

Feurraii

HEATH'S

inMnMimiin..i

.fflSPoraellg

CANE SUGAR we still sell 9 lbs. for. .$1.00

next week.

211 West Central Avenue

4th and

Phone 650

TOMATOES for canning still sell, lb

Phone 28

BEST

-

te

Store

124 N. Fourth St.

FLOUR, soft wheat,

Corner Central and
wroadwa

B27

Schwartzman & With

Skinner's Egg Noodles
He
Oat Food
14c
Armour's White Cloud Compound,
4 lbs
$1.31
Lighthouse Cleanser, can
6c
Glycerine Soap
I
8c
Children, don't forget, we are selling a
large tablet with 40 sheets for
4c
Two-Minu-

mmr-thin-

ft

tl.Td
V
.t.O

Pay Cash and Pay Less
Let us figure on your grocery or den we will save you money.
We can save you 8 to 15 per cent on Groceries.

.

201 E. Central

PHONE
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DAILY'S CASH & CARRY STORE
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BosweU's Cath and Carry Grocery
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reading carefully all the ads on today' Market Page. The Market Page of The Herald is your grocer's mouthpiece.
before the housewives of Albuquerque.
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Prof. Stark

The e. del. rated Krenrll Chef,
who will lic tiite and

demonstrate.

YOU ARE INVITED TO

the Piece

that will adorn any home talde.

See it in our center display window

ATTEND

WHITNEY
307 West Central

HARDWARE
RUSSELL P. MEAD,

COMPANY

M.

Phone 70

MMUIIIIffllffllM

ex-

Kzts

U

j

U

NOTHING

L!3

U

LIKE

that Dut the "Class" in Classified Advertisine.
I All live Drue Stores are Herald Want Ad Stations

Hawkins - EveryarL!Le

BREAD

Food

immiKuim

rtiK mm ti nm

urTiuiMiuii

i. mtaUMiiiiiwHuiei

mm

To Keep the Kiddies Healthy and Laughing
GROCERIES, MEAT MARKET AND BAKERY PRODUCTS
VEGETABLES Spinach, Celery, Lettuce, Radishes, New Turnips, Beets, Carrots, Parsnips,
Salsify, Green Corn, Presh Tomatoes, Egg Plant
Remember, the Wichita RED STAR FLOUR
Is the highest grade obtainable and the price
shows a marked decline.
IS lb. sack
00c
1 241b. suck
$1.75
481b. sack
$3.45

Our first barrel of Cranberries has arrived.
20c
Price, per quart
New shipment Sulad Wafers.
85o
Large tins
30o
National Biscuit Co.'s bulk Cookies, lb
Cream Whip, bottle

25o

Fancy Queen Olives, qt. for

70c

Beechnut Quince Jelly

40c

well-don-

Phone your next bakery order to

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Bacon and Lard are much lower this week.
Choice Beef, Pork, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Brains, Spare Ribs, Home-madCatildh, Home killed Hens and Spring Chickens.

W. L. HAWKINS

We could do without almost any other
food, but bread never!
And there's lots of difference in Bread.
For instance, the Bread you get at The Parisian Bakery is wholesome and nutritious the
kind the kiddies cry for. Right straight
'hrough from the
e
base to the crisp,
brown crust. You'll enjoy every bit of it.

Pure Pork Sausage,

Phones

393-394-3-

95

The Parisian Bakery and
Ice Cream Parlor
Phone 266
""'"
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High grade Blanket, 54x72
$3.00 a pair
70x80, tame quality
$4.00 a pair
62x76, for
$3.75 a pair
Woolnap Blankets, 60x76, for. .$5.00 a pair
A wonderful Blanket in quality and weave,
: .$7.50 a pair
aize 60x80, for
Other Woolen Blanket, in full sizes, for
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Tonight! Take Dodson's Liver Tone!
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Better Than Calomel For Liver
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The only cleaner that can he bought today for
the same price as before the war. Others cost
$10 to $20 over former prices.
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QUARTS

For a limited time we will Inrlud a
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:25c

OFFER ONLY

$3
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Acme Beverage Company
109 E.

Fifth St.

Rxfrrepee
an CnnVI
Tiuat s Bat ma Bank
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Phone for
Free Home Demonstration

rap.

Limited Introductory Offer
SPECIAL

Only The Hoover beats, sweeps, suction cleans, straightens nap, brightens colorings and PROLONGS life of
carpetingsl Don't buy until you have seen a Hoover
demonstration and have talked with Hoover owners,
people who have used Hoovers for years! Call here--o- r

$1.50

hlMial supply ef rrowa

Lot Angeles, CaL
writ
Dealen
fur fcpecisl iffupsitia

'

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company
Phone No. 98

5th and Central Ave.
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WE INVITE COMPARISON
MANY MEW GOODS RECEIVED THIS WEEK
COME IN AMD LOOK AROUND
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$8.00, $9.00, $10.00 and $15.00 per pair
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and I mi I
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talk!
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work
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wvrul Mraa In
by the New Mrtlio Puhllr wlil h It i worth whtla to drill for ntl
to a report J lift
aeeuclution.
While the anao-l- ami kh. tiy
UfMiiltid
nm willing to
th
lan K. Wm'halr co--forI
y'l'o lphoid vHri'ini for per no on puhlhuttnn hy th Cnlid Htma
uf
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ORVKUAI. iAl.alR toM ft meeting tf stnt and
off!
af Albany lit orli.r di.y thiit th tovrnmn1'K evidence in the ant
itrntM th ms Klv'c packer would "Antns Amrlra." It
e quit a tin of vi. imc to amas thla nut ion. Aiwrlm
tntret
ha Wk
l.v wi'Mt it h
teamed Aaut th mm Lulnetrv dorms h pnt few
month and th
th ntrHrn puty n controlling a nation's food supplies.
To carry amaamnt further will rtHtuir lvlation of a momt startling char- Hut tn manv of u th most amaatne development In lha packer situation
tin len lh attitude of the great business men at th head
th "Mr five"
cone, re a, to the pending Kendclelt and Kenvon hills and to ofany supervision
nr regulation of any kind of th tnMt parking and marketing Imtuairy. Htork- yni pfimrit and Journaln bava hwome hyatartrHl In thir apiimtla to ato-political tmraarrnl alt tin v In W'aahinKton Ultng them
mn to
of
hfTi to wwin th ralf end trand th ater, l'atrnaliam has
throw at
ns and "hiiraurrar-an1 a lot of othr larva wtmla. whn all w hav trrsr
in la atmp troiarttoa aarin)it l ha vary Itumaii tendency of man to
lntrrtrd
gn nil nfj ran wnna inn
ta moo,
Aminat all of thia outrry by tha tnrhra nd hy fnanv man who
fia
Kndrirtt and Krnvoa bills a tha imckara ara thfin. H indi tha tratimony of
the. frarlc
eominllt
of the Amfilmn Nutionnl IJvatock njmorlntion, who
orijnmtttMl tha fuiidAmrntala of th yMndtnii hllla and who aaaart that tha pand-InI'liln ara for tha h nofit of proriurar and conatimar alik.
Nfca
hd a foi-- l"(tr from a itrHt Mifkcr tha other day aaklna; Ua how
we would hka It It tha jrovarnment ahould ait In and tell ua how to run our
tirw-.Wiwhen to prnt it and what to put Into It. Wa nva that itrant narkar
rrvHitt wiin poaapaaton of mora rama tnan to tub a American nawatmner wntem
aa a rhuM for mentdl ajtuta. - Th auvaratlon ha fnad hua no rwkllon ta
prc.poaed In tha p-- diner fttta.Mitnn. Wa and alt other newHaper
would rej'dc could auvui laiciaUitlAn h enacted that would, insulate
paper and protect the Amtrican
tha rtlurlnf and markti:vff of hewa-prlpuhlmhem, readeia and advortiaera from Win a: a;ouad. tha ftrt
newittar
dlrertij and th
Utter Indirertiy hacnua puLhahera muat Inrreaaa prtrea
.
to
tn ttti tha r'H jta
ll'.nry WMllar, ib irraaf editor of Wallara'a Farmer, th man whoa
atrft'ly nnfnlllna; lnalty and are tit cood aenae hna done more for tha former
nod
of the mMdte wntt than any other aioale Hitluenr, aald It all
the otiirr 1ay In WnnhiMBton whrn h told tha aimt agriculture roinniltlee
policy in oppoalnjr enactment
t'Mt the parkera are pcromnic a ahort-algtitevt Ihf Kenyan or KendHrk hi la.
"Tify won" hurt an honret man and they will keep a ruaeal In hla place,
attld yV;iUfcre.
It mi wiv It. If th preeent atam of th rackera la right they needn't
fear thve billa.
In tha old day a of railroad rewutatlnn a Hi tat ion we had honeat mil road
nd liotx-wrailroad manarementa. Tha lllptev mannaement of th Hnnta K
rever Denied rraiiiation. Hut oiher manaaemanu did need It and theaw othera
all re;ula(lon. What did they net t
How far are w todav from th end hoped for by thoa railroad ktnar of
ttrne who bucked any nulhlnation by the puhhc in their buameaa?
a
The vreat meat pnckinar buainaaa that tha "Biff Five" b bvth la wonderful. The control trained over other food a la aniaalnv. The tremendous
power of the orttanUuiUnn
of buainaaa ta atartllna1- - Hut tha ahaulutelv
fuc4 deelofMd by 4h pen dine: lea;.alMtion la (hat the packt-- chief are
u nettle to ara that tha puhhc, every one of whom la concerned by way of th
atioauach. ha a rt,ht to know bow It la don.
A
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WELCOME! THE DAWN
KotJ.nWlNO la
TIIK
1 Amertian levloa,"
Mm: Tha American

from Jha adltorlat column of th current lawu of "The
weekly Journal of th organisation of that aplendld
Tevaa cor-lrlon Weekly ha been naked by a oea
t respondent to define tha phrase "I'ollciea- - Not Politic.
It mean
f
that th I.Rion ill have nothlna to do with pollttraf
r
The A eekly ta aroma; to hnva ronaMratila t any on that ajenernl
topic at an earJy date. In th meantime w haaten to aaur our '
Intet roirator and any others who may he In tc rented Hiat while
tha Amertcrn tuition adheres to Ita eloaan ' I'ohciea Not polities'
It concelvnhly will hv a aiat deaj to do with politics. Not with
waa conceived nnd la tlna?
narrow partiaun politua. The
built of a bmneaa and eoundneaa far above that. Hut It la Koin to
t
tab coamtaiLnua of what la sound practir and what la nut sound
practice In the polithul rcudtimtnicnt of (he country. Its mernhera
t
irt not going, to wink at political flnhitnee and p4dltlcnl rottennes.
f ' Nor are they arotnar to temporise with puhhc servants or would-t- i
public aervanta whoa Americanism la found tainted with suspicion.
The word has gone out already National Hfad'tunrtare sent It
svry one of the 1.600 Pouts urging vigorous opposition to aspirants
to
'
office whose loyalty to America has been brought In quesfor pui-lttion. Thi quest ion of party affillutlona Is nut of the slightest moment
e constderavuin. Tftis la entirely a matter of policy
and sound
g
pti'-tM-.
slackers,
There la no place In public life fur
any mo- than there la for the typ of slacker who was ubl to buy
latterly bonds and failed to do ao. Wa do not lelev It la sound
praclk? to put hem now In places of reaponslhtllty, leadership and
f
honor. We do not be I lev the public wants to put them there, and
In the future.
do not believe they ere going to be pu ther
not If tha American leglon can prevent It and, w lieilev
can.
and
Tha day of reckoning for pseu do Americana
little Americans In puhlc life approaches th dawn.
Thi Is a high and strong stand. If it means tha day of reckoning for the
"little" and the "pact" American, then will the soldiers who served In Krone
tha Hun.
win for us a greater victory than they won
Welcome th dawn.
'
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The Boston Police Strike
As Others See It
(Ctikwgn Tribumv)
The Issue rlsed hv th policemen'
sn
issue between ctvllundon
trlk Is
Th
Icaa.
and anarchy nothing society
la a
our
Is
Ion
whether
ileal
,(
of Intelligent
rtursbte organtaution
human beluga or a mer pretense. th
Hucb, an issu cannot be made
subject of that familiar aort of
poltics asking the opinion of
Itoaton and
toe attorney genernl.
Mas husctt are fac to fac with a
h cimnot
whl
question
fuiidamentiil
be svaded by legal or polltlctl alibis.
'

the

FohlUlmi.

m

children
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(Mr
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CCTSSAKY,

fit
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h

get
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roiiHtitii 1 1 o n,
who OfMaindtl
it to keen re. to

thus challenged, ther can be no surrender, for civilisation ran never surrender. If It Is doomed to perish. It
must parish only with Ita

(OirMlan KHcnro Monitor.)
The rffort to fore a general strike
f the pollr
in Itoaton In support
night. Ths
strth faiUd on Thursd-ilulrnr
orKuniSittiuns
relueed to be
stampeded Into action, and determined to hike a little longer to think.
the fuet
Thy probably recognised decidedly
that the pollc strike was
unpopular with the worm, and strikes
(IViauaa (YWBtetwlat Halb-tln.i n to the hour when thla paper which (1ml the worm solidly opposed
of, fo I hem have a wiy of collitpMlng.
went to press on Friday the city
to Ho v lot j So lh Worm bus dtK'Ided Ihst ptdhe
lmton had not surrendered
gunru
on
io strikes ace an oulrng on society, and
ar
Tii
uiihtia
rule.
It ha
offered thut opinion quitu
h hav gon
the poiiin-- n
rplc
well aa Itoaitm.
on etrike, and If the mtlitia rannot freely n london aa
la g general strike
alternative
nmy
If
the
more
Kpct
ws
Itreserf orderregular
troop
of th with --machine guns In the streets, and
niuim, or
soldi rs for policemen, the worm Is
rdf-fttites army.
It pe known tout, in us opinion,
The liolahevlkt ar only a smlt
aa good as any other lime;
minority In Hussla, but through con-tr- d today la worm
haa a wondarfut spin,
and
th
they
army
and th polue
of tha
when It lecta to turn.
compel obedienc to their ardeia.
containing
th
lioston
Th city of
(Nr York Jfabr.)
is In no mood to
cr. lie of
The rioston police strlka reminds us
allow Hoviet rule to be establish d forcibly
agiiln
of two inescapable
rlty
who
official
here, and any aiute or
ar certain
Kin i . that ther
ruunsrts teotiMfrliing alth th forces fads:
o th
enaentla.1
absolutely
services
einect
never
swtm
ttf ansichy ned
g
of a community, and, secto offic. The world admire
ftfctiun
perform
must
men
who
ths
ond,
a
coward.
that
despises
l.tman
and
a
ntisud
As juen Khsabeth said; "t'otvards these services at primarily
at all but in
fuller, but dttngo'r Is often ovurcom not In th community own
fortune.
themselves and their
iy ititsMt who nohly dar."
may
well
aa
We
far th truth thut
there ar fnv among us sufficiently
(Ilimxton, Tisas, Fvuit.)
3 he ineue mied by th situation In sltrulsiu to choose suffering lora
and vital.
those near at Kund rather than for
Ilon.uu is lUitdumental aspects,
It's an
ahlc.i vague and unseen cttyful.
Hs treasonable
It
re serious enouah to biing the pa- Imaginative iuk. but it Is ral, ami
mukes the polk strike powihl. The
triotism and luaMy of Hoetofi snd tha
we
better
to
sees
chance
attention,
a
po!lc
country
have
to
rrwt of tit
by Joining an organ-utuuolholri a bold alt nipt to set up class their condition
Hutt use ths weapon of the
gvverrmcnt in America
they
have quite overlooked
And we behold the sentimtnt tbit sink, and
th Hi Important
of their function to
retllton Inwhich
flsonis th flng af gulhority,
Ilk themsdvea.
h'dilors
othtr hous
(mm of ronsfltuted
it
The sltuution Is clesr enough to thn
urter all is th very si Thof th
may
contempt
easily seem
It
but
outsider,
of civilisation.
to the patrolmen. Tha emteeih In Bosfor law. now Lowing Its tins
lints lit th
irMurportativu
don
pit
the
ployes
huwtts.
ton and Uaa
The city aro aa Imports it to the etty as
r.ui.e thiog lowuid isthe flg liself.
spirit
sbrosd In the th pullre. ) el th molormeit and
InrMiiiotts
legally entKId to
Itself. conductors ar
looiiliy. It no longer conceals
vwwiuia awiitvrliy I Iiietiibisiilp Hi Uig A, K Vl U Th
Wt
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NEW YOU. Hept. H. Mike
flllhooley. the Hclgiuii-Irta- h
boy of
14, a ho stowed away four lim-- s
to come to Aioertcu, which ho
wants to msk his home, again hua
bvn deported.
II Is on th transport Henderson toilu. on the return trip to
tirwt.
"You'll see m again, shouted
Mike from the stenmrr's rail. "I'll
he bnck soon, and I'll krep right on
coming back If I hav to keep up
this vtuwuwuy game for the next
ten years. Youn I'm going to (
un American cltlsen.'
police would l entitled to uch mrio"
wer no objection
If there
Hut
such
from th commissioner.
objection is inevitable and aeojil-escen- c
unthinkable. The authorities
what mesns of coart bound to use
ercion are a vs I In hie to prevent tbe
man from entering a lultor organisation. Th chief weaiton of the union
become In the h.Hnos of public ser
vnnta a new Instrument mr powerdangerous, a thousand
ful, uior
lime mora dsiructlg. If the men
Arc deluding themselves with the Idea
thut they are ordinary workman und
have retained nil the privileges of
private Individuals they ure gr.iwly In
error.

0W4aiMl

Not Itultdicv imn or aoy other politiremotest au
cal um la In th
fur the reign of luwlessness
It la merely an outbreak
In Hos.oti.

Of
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LEAGUE

19tt.
(t.e(

HKODntlCK H H)
O I
C stPHKJ.l.
Ststs nf Kw Wctra. t'vmit of Itfrnslill",
Un ltt
4mr nf Ainl. A. I
ISIS,
iA
(I V ('imp
Befar
to peeaSfiMr Spprr
Sell, te ta suits S to ie lla
Oevrrllrffd
cmi
rHANT A rn. x" M.,Jept.
In ss4
ttfrslrs. tax. foikuss lslm-aixnikm
and ar knoi4"i
per Cent Increasp In tsleifr
uni aa hi fr W s. l am., I 4r4.
is now
over the wicf
la Wils
e
set Westernerrective
seerf
hrsnlo
Cnion In New Me I
my hand snd sftiard my afflclsl
lb ttsy
corporation commtsslol
as
r ia this avrtiflcsi lint aeevs wrtl-te- thlaterequnet
to permit the In!
.
become effective on on An
l. 0, WCHTKirriKi.n,
On Hepistnber IN the West
Hblis.
koiarr
My eoimUtoa "iplf
Jnn 4. IV
filed the Itieressed mtcs to hSUt el Miori. tiiy of M Iusla, ill
fectlv on so days' notice a
UMb-- r.
lis Ibia, tl. ttnd d vT
bv Inw. The
Wfurs a persttsslly
b hearing In the commission
Artbsr
matter that i
Hmy
m
H
I
heutleiirli Slid C.
ty bnvsra, and
ho
wld lh fniecoing ern Cnitin may be given t
tttnl'v to show why th b
InaliiuiMenl and arfcnnwIrtljO'd
thf
iiisiined.
cm lad asm
as ticis fre Set aad derd.
I ksv
Th commission Is so whla woe
brrvssts !
th day pled at present with th
f bead sad sffiaod Sty solar iaI
and yar liral susv
iitin d
case
tiinf no dote can be I'
MAKIK ORMHT.
(seal)
It Will he ready to inke un
.Solar
I'stUI.
ern Cnion rates. The po
sly iHBStUftJea tpl'ea Wurib lw Iwii
graph company has not t
. Hut
d. Vol
No. louss, lor H
Noe l. taboo
rf atepa to nsk for an in cress
f Hturkhuhtt-tVridirsi
Intrusut rates
ftrn Stork Solders lli.
Th ll-lUli Cwrputsiies
In effect.
Usndily).
Is Off If ef Btftl terpeestlea Osat
Kt-enrpnrBtlon
I
The
4
SoaauiS ef
Hlirs, Mpl II, IWI. A. L.
ithirl g
VWH...B, tUrh. CVtMlySred JJU UUV.
eittal Btneh to the evteet if Da
Kua H.t. IS HO.
Thouani ( t o Iiwn nn) t.iara
tin ThasaanA f wmi abarv nf i
a nf One Hand red ttlmiiMi) l,
TATB OP HEW MEXICO
A
Th nim-- i and po offlea
ConintKalun wf New Mxl- Plat rnrporsllo
IneiieiNiratoea. and the nmb
th
rt
?erlifirat nf (SnnHiriaoa
t'nited Msta ef As-!- .
cvllal atork ssbaerlbed for bv
lM of Mew Mel- - nf
ss f. M..:
les, aai
C H lUylesa,
3n7 Telmsr Ht
H ia Hereby fortified, that lb asnexed Id
full, trut arc ewmi'lete tranairil mt the I Bbar
Met
Crl.ftrate f ln4.vurstlos of IXl.y.TA OIL At Arthur L. Dradrlrh,
Liability)
aha re,
rOHi'OHATION (Nu Hi..f hhvldr
lmia
H r C,pU.. Albi.Ha.roa.
K,
t.Nv. luusnj with ihe enduraeisenta thereon,
Oa
aa asms
of
and
record
is
the
s fih
ahsr.
Asd that stsrs
than Two
ottireSjd the Hiata (irMiraios t 'eismlaalnn.
(S'l.lMi., f.l) Ih.lUr nf aurh tub.,
In Teatlmnny Whereof, lbs MlSle C'orMr
tin Ctunailiibioa-enf t
tha Htsl sf New Meairn bees aid Is to Ihe
hsa eauaed Ibia certifltst
la b aigned by ed eortoraliow duly eleeied by
to aloeh.
lla Chairman and tbe seal of aaid t'unisiiaalos
rtbrs
Th
bin for which thla
to Ira all ted at the V.ttf of Nan I a F e thifl
ahall
ahall
r.fiy iM yrJ
llih day wf bVuleinher. A. I lelw MP,
in- - name
m ine naM t,
HLUIl II. WILLI A
(aeal)
i
f rat
for th
Cbairuisa.
ab ahaU
Alleal:
inontha of lha orMiral
A. U MoltHlrinff.
etnatesee
t'lerk.
Inn:
V H. hay lean,
3B7 Del mar K
crRTiPirATg nr i
atiom
Mo.
THK IHLKTA Oil. t JtiJ'OkA'l lU V As.
Artstir I. H rode r Irk. RlflO Mel'
Mtoekbiddera I.UI dlly.
Nt
Mo
a
As, iba ssderaisnad, is rder
fona
U V C aynp He It. A I bs seen ne. K
eorvorslion fir ihe parMtea hereinafter
A brreuf.
In Wit lira
snder and pnratianl
hnVe l
the prvvlaiona
of n Art af he laitlailva Aat(obly mt Ihe nsr hand and seals lb la KUi day
A. II
Terriinry 4 sow aisle I of New Meile.
K
n
yi.rmallns
t
H4n.rg
"As Art to snlale lb
ART lit H 1, HHOOKKlt
nd Onvernmeiit
ef Coi,iraliona for Mimn,
U V rAUI'HKI.I.
UanfaitMrin. Inlniriai and Other I' or
nf
New
as ua.
Slate
all
ivo.'i,
t
atarrh
and
i.
Min. Cuontv of It.
acinad tberrof or auuplruieslal
A la eiaesrtalor;
On Ibia 'J 1st day of Aiiro.t, A
fnrn ne prraonallv Sppeared
I
C
S
berstiy uertiry a rulla:
U'Ola,
1.
The roripurale natoe ia The laleta till and (1 1 Caro.Srll U m. knowi.
ri- -d
Co i par a tios. .Nt. Htuckholdera'
Liahdny
in. snd who
brosa
fr,- - uf
X
Th. p.tfjl.r.-.Mil.. fnreauins isalruiuenl. snd B
la loealed al Albnu,anpi.
New Mnlru; and tbey
.en led asui as tbelr lr
j
deed
Mr u V Campbell
aa law atal
I have h
In A'ltnea Whereof.
Story Sgent Ihwrels, In eliarse thereof,
whom
roeaa saalnil th rwrprsllos siv had an. I affix d mv offlrial
ftild year la Ibia rertlfieate above
stay be aenred.
S The ob)ria for shirk th
HI
K M Hi;
corporal Ina
(Heal)
Is sataollabed are:
Nutar,
y miamtialoa eap're
To buy. aell. lesae, atortrss
Ortit r
and Iranafer
l ily mt mi. 1h,
real estate and oil and raa lasda and rlatSie; Ht of
day
On
A
thia
uf
IMh
Amiho,
lo prwiert tor nil snd saa; drtil ol snd n
- me personally
wells and devebtp oil and ssa landa
In lay krfurHruilerlrk. In me known o he Ihe
Ml snd riiiruM
llnea aad etr
pi(
eribrd IS. snd Whu
si) and sea aad their prodn'ta; to
reled lb
tank
d and ita by p'odurla inatrnrsenl. and ark now ledged tl
rrfin and stenfsclsr
ruled the aam sa hia
set an
ami do all oiner sla and thitma aerlainns
W
W
b rewf
Is
tlSeaa
have h
to Ihe depmrnl
and
f any
fndnei
ray hand and affurd mv Jti.-,ropertjr nr bsaUieaa is eunnerllo wttb IS
and yrsr la I hi certifiraU first al
at- - ve -- pee t fled objerla.
To bar, aell. fanrtssr. Iea
r nlberwbte urn.
I n p. r. nn
aolr ur diapoas of any stinea. stlning
N..iar,
nahla aed lasila ia th Misle a.f New Miairo
My enrsmlaslns
eaplrea tin. 17
asd eUesbere, and any
therein; lo
No. tot hi
H.11I
id a
wtrk eaerria. devrlou and our rale
of Inenrpuralio
) Tb.
Ihe Mm: lo prepare for market ore, mrlala Cenitliai
N
Htorkhtdd. ra1 Lie
and mineral a balance of all hlada. and In
r'ded in orfiee nt Hi ale frpur
pntttwre
boy. ar II, eat bans and utaerwia
axtaalua ef New hleaieu.
i
and deal ia sniil, allr. ei'i'per. bad,
m
I
A
am
Morriaon. Clerk.
brsaa, iros. alel snd all kmda
nf vrea.
metoh snt MrirKli, snd Is Ihe lirodwrta and HilS Hept. I III.
by prodMla tSerauf; and. Is general, l d
all lbin
snnaibla to ho sen Is eosaeellos
with Hiisins sad with an nine irnnas
ena
Aa aobeidiary lo, and is ronnerllus with
ths foresoins. fresi hum I ton, th aor
I
ration stay
Knter into. msk. perform snd esrry sal '
ennirneta uf every kind, sod for any lawful
psrpoa. with any paraaaa. Una, aaaoffisOoa
R

I

Rsta

tai)

gMl..4
smgsuuss
Kan4rsT-IeidemotiCompAny
atid Holdi It Mutt Par LioeoM
of $100 Wm rined $200.
to protect it.
Judge M, K. Illrkey, judge of th
Theodore Roosevelt.
district court, yesterday upheld th
validity of t'ommlssion Ordinance No.
IS. or th rtly of Albuquerque, requiring all persons, firma, associations
or rorporait'ina offering fur aale or
selling oil atock. to ink nut an
Candidates
tai license prior to th sal or
of suoh stock.
for
Commission dllng
The decision of Judge Hlckey cam
as the reouli of an attack upon th
Albinmeruue. X. M., Kept. IT.
rd inane mad by the
a
fid'tor. Kvenlng Hrald:
MI rmprny,
which declined
After having attended th Tuesday to comply with th ordinance
meeting at th Hlsh Hrhool I hav tag out a llcns to do businessand
In
rome to th conclusion ihst very th rlty of Alhuqucrqu.
on th
Hit I ran he done In moulding "pubground that th ordinance waa Invalid
lic opinion" bv holding meeiinga of because It went beyond the power of
this or a slmllnr hind.
the municipality for taxmtun purposes
We ar on the eve of an flection to and
n th
further ground that It
Which every voter
of Albuquerque, waa In violation of th fourte-nt- h
who has the Interest nf th city nt amendment of the fcdeml constituhenrt whi her he be a property tion. In that It ;icrhninated against
owner nr not) should give fully as oil alock selling concerns, the license
doca to In own fc required of such concerns being
much thought aa
efYVr.
on
hundred dollars for every
Our own business will keep pace months, while th ordinary llrensethrv
rewith the prosperity of the city, and quired of other occupations and conIt w
cltlacn permit the city's huel-nes- g cerns la between flv and twenty-flv- a
to ririrt, our pmterty and bunt-nes- dollars per annum.
wilt hav
to suffer th conseTha ordinance carried a penal
n
quences.
which
violators of she
Th Issue as I aee It todav la. "ffhall ordinance twoflnd
hundred
dollars,
w
te content In having only three thla provision was also attacked and
by
candidates, two of whom have ttecn tha
people on the
endorsed by the union lm?nt. to ground that It exceeded the jurledlr.
good
say
we
or
vote fur.
to other
shall
Hon of a justice
the pence, who
men, "Otno out and declare yourself la givn power by ofstatute
to lenvy
a candidate.
"ihst wa may vote for fine nf not to xrcd fluo.oo in a
those two men whom w consider the niledemennnr case.
most ca (table to administer city af
Judge
held trt th effect Ihnt
f Hirer
waa valid, because,
the ordlnaii
I hav
heard only favorable com- city had th powr under a recent the
act
ment on th character of the two men nf the legislature, to levy such a fax.
dwlaced
who hiv
themselves ns that It w.is not unconstitutional berunilidates, and hav been endorsed cause It applied to all oil stock sell-In- g
by the union; 1 may vote for on or
eon rune alike, and that the tnv.
both nf them, but I should dfplore if j efntng body in New Met-la given
no other men would be pnbllc-spirliej
Mwer to ndaeh a penal chins to thglv
us an opportunity to ordinsnr
enoUKh o
with a maximum fine for
put (hm In the ha U nee with the viflHtioli, of three hunt) red dollars.
present candidates and to let you snd
The arguments before Judge
me chonee or uan our own J'jdgmeut on the ordinance were only as Hlckee
to the
as to whom to vide fur,
guilty, and.il la understood that the
I do not btlisve tit endorsement
Hungr-lede-uofi- a
concern will fight
nor the case on Its merits, claiming that
clubs, classes, unions,
from
Uaguee, hut I would Ilk to ace our no atH-of She company was
neWKtUiper put the Issu tfor the for sele or sold in th city of offered
Albupeople am! encourage any other men querque. Th question gs to the valcity
come
serving
feel
to
like
who
the
idly
of the ordinance cam before
nut announcing their candidacy, and Judge Mickey on an appeal or a dethen to let the people rule and vote cision by Police Judge W. W. Met Me I.
according to their judgment.
Ian, who on Julv 2H Inst assessed a
MAX NOHIiHAl'fl.
fin of two hundred ooll.tr and cost
against th com puny for alleged violation of the ordinance.

QUEER THINGS
In the News

of Aagtttt,
3Utd.
II
HAV1.KHH

ARTHt

a

Me gaiii
of
liberty,
r wiun onmiizh to
know whAt it mpnn and when
it it vinlutcd. If fha poop) a art)
wiias enoiifih to make their con-a- t
(tut inn, they are wiae enough

s lki
0

1

$8,000 Wwthc7
Radium in Santa Fe;
$5 an Hour Charge
HA XT A rii. X.
Hept. 1 9. The re
are trains In th eutt which cost the
rnilrmid oompany $1 an hour when
late, th.tt la, 1 per passenger wDu
pn id execss
cha rres f or rid ing On
them, hut train No. T of the A. T. A
H. V. rallwav. which was delayed yea.
terday in f'olnrndo owing to washouts.
was a sourcn nf consldernitie expense
to one or more Hrintii
Who putd
$
for every hour this train lost on
th ro '
The cost of ti an hour was due to
an UniiHUii
parka ge which
tr.iln No. 7 enrn-- d.
It wns a tube
with Ml mllllgi'ims of nid um. which
Is not niuch In slxe, hImhii like the
head of n pin. but It Is worth tT.soo
to Ii.ihm).
t w:s shipped
hv the
PhvNiclans' ftttdlum Institute of
for use on one or more patients
iti this city, riitlium having peculiarly
powerful healing qualities In certain
rases. Th rhnrg for the radium is
f an hour from the minute if leaves
t'hiciigo until li returns. A tittl
lay nf l? hour
du
to a washout
costs so me) tody ktO.
rhvsh-iehere wfio sent for th
nn the long
rndluin culled up Chh-agitenre phone and hud the radium
sent on No.. 7 Tuesday thinking 'I
would get hare on lime.
It hi almost needless to stnte thnf
the 50 milligrams of null urn
a
Visit to flanta Ke that was brier.

d.

'

Col.

Houtt and Lord Robert

Cecil

Are Directing- - Preliminary
Work Date I Not
Yet Set.
WAHMINflTftNi
Hept.
It. Prep,
ara Hons for the organisation of th
haau of nations are being mad in
lontion by Hir Krlc Hrummond,
and Haymond H. Koa.
dirk, an Amerlnsn
so
that tbe kengu will h In readlneaa to
function at Ua first meeting to b
called In Washington. Til date of
this meeting Is undecided,
Culone K. M. House and tnrd Hoh.
art Cecil and other members of the
organisation commit'
of the league
have been taking part In the preliminary organisation work.
The organisation committee already
ha adopted a resolution contemplei-In- g
that member atstes may assiun
some of th- - ir own officials for scs
vice under ine league end has rcc
ommentied that "tiie governments of
states members of Ihe leugue shall
take into consideration the services f
their ofhctala
In th international sec-r- e
Is lint '
In preparatory work for th foundation for th International court of
Justice, the committee Is understood
lo have arrived at the opinion that It
would be desirable to Invite a number
or eminent International
Jurists to
give their opinions on the constitution
of such a court, and haa voted to take
up the question In detail t some subsequent meetings. The action of the
committee Is sitid to Indtcste thnt the
work of organising such, a court will
he carried forward from Ihe point
where It was started by the 1'nited
Htstea at The Hague twelve years ago,
when Kllhu Hoot, then secret sry of
stnte. In his Instructions to th American delegates charged Iheni to work
for ihe creation of an Internal lonsl
court about twice the else In membership of the supreme court of the
I 'nited HUtes.
The members af the organisation
committee are, H'M'hen Pimhon,
Krimce, chairman; Kdward M, House,
t niled
lArA Itoberl Ceeil,
Hrttish empire; Mtirquis Imperii Ii,
Holy; Viscount Chimin, Japan; M. He
ns,
Juequoiny
lin
lieigium ; M. Vent-seloOuinom-pn
Hi

H

in. and Antonio U. d

.ll.

rie

Magnlh.-.es-

en,
,

EDITH 8TREET CAES
TO RUN DOWN TOWN

Kdlth slteet cars will lie run to the
corner of Kirst and Central svenu
leginn'ng tomorrow morning, the
Work on th tracks on Kast Central
avenue having been completed yesterday.
It will he severs days before the
Work tm the tracks on the I'niverslty
line will be finished and pu see tiger
on that line will continue to irunsrer.
The paving company Is still waiting for a car load of machinery from
loton to put Its h;g upplant In full opwork on the
eration and speed
paving of Kust Central avenue and
alliys In various section nf the cMy.
The car hs been fin tn road three
wefks. lis deuy u holding back the
work coiwiderubly.

SEVERAL FUEL FIRMS
ARE DELIVERING COAL
affected all the ctml compntile In the
city, t,nd several are making deliver- ie u Niiffiiiii.
The New State, Liberty and feaven
were RrnoiiK thotte who have tesmsti'rs

at work and are making deliveries as
formerly.
The llshn Coal yard which hnd a
contract with the r'pruiger Transfer
la still
comptiny to do Its iley-rlns 11. tig coul at the yard.

OIL FILLING 8TATI0N
AT THIRD AND TLTERAS
Another filling station Is to be built
In Albuquerque.
C. . It. Cronim, lor.il
iipplicstlon
cnnlrarlor. todny mud
for a penult for the const i ui'don of
a station at the corner of Third and
TIJeras avenues for a Mr. Hnyd'T.
There will he an ad he but hi ing.
whMSi
With the other inprovementM
will cost
l.7l. Work Will be begun
at once on the station.

NO NEW CASES0F
TYPHOID FEVER TODAY
CHRISTMAS TREES ARE
The typhoid tever wave n.y hav
No new cuses
Its climax.
SENT TO A LAND SHOW reached
aulh'O'l-tu-- s
city
reported

spe?,

hit,

sJ

r4f
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eit

lla.

ll

de

an

Sarrd

fr
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fr.

FOR

or

eororailB.

laeue sou da, lnrietra r htlirslltia nf
rorpnraiiun, and. at Ib optius of tha
tbe aame by morigag.
erpralMs lo
pl dge, deed of trsat or minraiit
li.iid. purrhaae ur ulbrwlae aniulrs, sell.
sai(n, Iranafer. siortaae. niedf or niberi" diepoa of ahare uf the capital aloe k
and Ik. i, da ur nther eldne of lmlelitedne
rnalwd by oihar corpora i tune. and. whd the'
bolder lhreuf. eaern
all the rttrhle sad'
privilegi-- uf wnneraltio.
biriudintf iba rilit
lo Vole thereon.
Purine, bold anil re I ana th kfaaroa nf
Ita rLia alurk, ua Irwnda or other arrurllira.
Krissnerate any peraus r ennoratlnn for
rendrred. or lo be resd-rrIn p)arr siaiins !u Icp, ur uaranltHa- - ihe
in
pUrtiig ur underwriiioi uf any ut lb abarea
id ab.efc uf tb
orHjration, or any deuesiare
booda or otbvr arrwriltea of lh corporation. '
ut in snd sbuut the forsialios or promotion '
of ih rt.rpuraOun,
or in lha cnducl of 111
iioaiii.a.
j
With s view to th wnrklsf aad derelun-nen- l
of tha propertiea of th ronorntion,
od lo sffertuaie. dir elly or Isdnerlly. Ita
oltjeria and psrowae. ur any nf ihem. the nr
pursllos stay, in lb diacrelius of th dl
reriura. from tint o lime, rarr on any other
lanful bumnraa inanufariarlnc or other ia.
Is any talent asd in any Siannar hot snlsThs rnrHiration may rnnrlnrt hnalneaa In
Ihe Mat
of n'i'W Me'et. and elaewhi-- r
Inrlaillntf any of Ihe Matt, terrllurte
eil
of lh I'niled Mlalea,
imiea or dependent-leihe llialrhl uf Columbia,
and any ami nil
foreign rountriea. have one or atom olfleea
tbereis. and la rein Id hold, psrrhaa. siori
tiase snd vonvey ml and prraonal property,
uart-p- t
sa. and whin forbidden by (oral la a

t

DRUG STO

lh

were
to
health
Htipervisor Kir her of the
K
tins morning for the first lime
serviie. has made a phipmcnt In several
Hooillumism ll"s forest
days.
of hoodlnnilsm.
The
total
iiuiuh'r of
of
f
small ureal trees, "ChrlNtnum" cases now
Intent In all large- American
atunda ut 21.
Hoodlnnilsm Is cowardly, tnd is held rtncti expoHitlon ut Kamtaa t'lty where
by smull
police for'-eIn control
Tliat liaggugveuaM la Henry. I'houo
Tha
rlaitBea ahall b nunatrued
the tres wdl be
In connection
f
which are armed with tiie pow
bulb aa ab)rrla snd powera, bst so reeilt3.
with the Arixona ey.hldir.n.
lluii. expraeeiun or derlarstiun of apeeifie or
the law. With this control remove
This tnarerinl Is supplied at the reHitnly sperlal
Wo ilu our mii hauling.
r iirMeea herein ennmer- - '
lioo4lhimlsm
slinks out of Its mews quest of the Phoenix ('hnmlir of
Aork union Bird ahall be deemed tu be etrlu). hot
itud alleys, and. finding the way char Commerce which Is in chiirge of the nothing but union nmi.
harrby aapreaaly deelsrd thnt all ihr
lunirs. lriHMd JcivYkw, New hlatr talawful
tteici
If the AriK'.nn exhibition. The shipment
to assert lis strength.
power
nol Isflosaiatest lberwiih ar
power of
tui Van I, plume X.V
first trlul shows any
six
Mcies native to both Arl
brTheby urMrraiioa reservea ta rlyht
sttecr numbers th Ihugs anil loafers lorn snd New Mexico.
lo
LEQAL K011CE8
33 , mend.
Hrrosrinlly
assert their supreuuicy.
slur. rhana or rapesi any prsvlalon
Thltj l nhiit hue hmntetied nt lltiauin.
aoniaiiied in Ihia crliflcale In th niantv r
TATB OF WaW ME 1 100
sow or hereafter preaet
by a fatal
for '
Th strike of the poiic found ihej CALOTABS
ARE
id
Mil- Ihe anientusvat of a eartittcat of incorpora
tttsle fVrpt.rintn
city unpreureil to meet a diingernus
ri. tVrllfitNlrt of ll'tBtpariann.
em rgwnuy. The slum bullies after a
.
l iilttl hlaltt
Aiscrus, Hist of Nw Mexbrief inspection found the city quite
Uo, aa:
without protect itn. This gave them
It la Hffpby rertlflrd. that the snnoied It
full, true aixl t nqiVle tramrript uf lha
the moment to assert tiidiuseives. The
BEST EOR COLDS
of MUtfal.oM.-rs- '
Nun Liability of
tVriifirst
tuoment of assertion passed, und
iMl.fcTA till, t OHl'tlUATHlN I No
Hlura
tbermfier Ilosum was fjiced with the
liuid-r- '
n
(Ko lootfV) with th
l.ialiiit
problem of suppression, always utoru
durm mrtitu
nln atipra en file Slid af
difficult than the problem of preIn
the
Curpursiins
uffir
Htsl
ef
tha
renl
as as
ao f
r
vention. A domlnsnt mob that tuts
t uiitinUln.
one
In
tailed the Joy of unreelrutntd
A'hrenf, th Hist Corporation f'oiumUln uf lit- Htslf nf New U"iire
la w lessnesa Is fa r nior tlungei ous
irtifh-athsa Minai'd Ihia
than th catterd elements of
i ! aurnrd. by
and ihe rm nf aald ('oininiaaios
that have nut experienced lha Doctor Now reecribe Calotabe, inlla btt'bainitan
sffiaxl si tb City nf Ksiils Tm ss tail
Diomnil of power.
the
Purified
Calomel Tablets
llih day vt Mvteinbfr, A 11 Iwlt
n
Ho m eon e
oft U ptt authority In
(.al)
Hi Oil II. WILLIAM!,
That Are Nausealeu,
Hosiou slate house or city hall has
Aiu.t
Cbsirnisn.
UKITCD STATIS OEPOSITARr-CAPITA- U
A. U. MtlRKIMOM,
in not tteing prewired
Safe
Sure.
erred iragb-alland
.
hupp'-mdThesti
Clrrk
for Just what has
Nf iM
flCATK r
Itortms nre warning the public thnt t'BRTI
oftirluls had the euimple of Liverpool
LIAIHI.ITY
UK TIIK Inl.KTA (Mb (1iK
When the Liver- simple colds and mild cases of Influ-eng- ii
before their eyes.
N
HUHATluN
HlocahnMura Uabilhy)
pool police struk hood I u in Um at once
Thla ! To tVrilf
often lend tn pneumonia and oththnl th siMbraisti.
took possession of the city. In Kng-lun- er serious complications.
all the nriicuial lntirMratra whu ba
hlr
They
iy
nnd America human niture Is
very raid should receive iinme-diui- c flint th vrriiflrai of inruriHtrntios of th
abiv nanit-- r.r.rallun. lhrby saatiristinx
much tha sam, and under preeisely thnt i
iltntlon und thul li flint s'ep tfarisaclvea under lbt proviaiosa of bp Ar uf
similar condnlons Host on Is suffering in
the treatment la to make
Aainbly nf th- - Territory
that thn
precinely as Llveip(o suffered. Now
' An
nf g.w yilro. wnlltled
Die liver Is active. For this purjMwe (now
I tost on faces the difficult tusk of reAn in
thf rVriitatii.n Slid tlovern
Calotiibs,
iHtrfei-tcdstoring th supiemaey of law, but she
nuiuwalciet
th
of lorbrliwni fur Winlntc, Uanulart-uniiKcan by no means mend lha damage, calomel talleg m the surest, best and
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d Other I'uranila."
i
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'You can't com In on this ticket!" swallow of water
and
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on
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UM ur hi Id by
me this
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st .be theater!
a
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that's ten years ago!"
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nelirMorhond. for only
rod
Thla la imality aood buy.

tt.
Vl.turr 4
Out.of-towownera mavaend bonda
br mall, ftamittanoa alwaya mada

Edward Corcoran
Plumbing and Heating

jt

EVEHYTIIINO
PKOXE 1.16- - W.
Auto Service.

Bunrk

t

fine home rontaintn ten
.
room, and eleeptn
la
tiliM'k,
of renient
modern
throughout,
In
and
tha
11
fourth Warn,
br
Ion, covered with earellent
miittired fni'f tree. Naar the
new Nnrlh End Park. Hull
ahla fnr large fnmlly or a
roumlna houea.

AND

LOST

A 4
hla1

1111

Liberty Bonds Bought

aama

A

Quick Service Kline

pliittia

Phona 774.

A Large Home

clean hata, man' and vomm'i
thin, run curtain, draperlee.
.
tio Want Gold. 1'hona 4(4.
'mplnaaa our motto.

ai--

rbnne

WU PAT TOMORROW
Find
t
rir--t 4lit
4
Flrat i
.
Saoond 4
91 R4
,
Heeond 4
lfS
5 7
Third 4 S
4 to
Fourth 4i
Victory IH

KEALTT CO.

107 W. Gold.

aoiiu

Duke City Cleaners
'

raiirai

lOOk

n

,

reee

HAILS TRUNKS

I

buy them.

ICE CREAM

If you want

IX)T8'

5 level Iota on corner, toward
the lumber mills, at a Imrniiin
priee. A modnrn buiiirulow adjoin then lota. $1.U0 will

USED CAR
MART
Trttf Friday

STAMPS

ELDER ft SHKI.LEY

lt.

tha.

THE

-

i

or tank f"r your old furniture
THE EXCHANUK

,129 W. Gold
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alvaa la,
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44,100
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tvrraut
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THE EVENING HERALD

PASTIME"
Tl

THE HAT SHOP

AMI TOMOUtlllW

Tho OnpGrclonoblo Sin

'

is

smell

Ia the talk of the town and sow playing

it tbii theater.

COBIS EARLY.

When to go

1:30, 3:30. 0:30, 7:30 and 9:30.

Pay

LAST TIME TODAY

HIGHEST CLASS

TBI

EVERY WAY

Presenting for the First Time in Albuquerque
r
Harold Bell Wright.

SHEPHERD

2E

OF THE HILLS"
A

Ten-Re-

Super-Featur- e

el

ukn

Tiila plrtnnt

a4

la th heart o4 Uw Oaara tnoantalna
la
taJIfaraau Mr. WrMrhl and hia aaaortatra went rngaia.1. for mmUa
t Ma araM Ww. No nrm am bam apaml. Ko detail bora
amtoofcrd. Tha nmultnm million who ant (aanlbar allh Mr. Wright'.,
atjle aad avmpriraa aubillilra of Ut aviUoa-iartur- a
caa real-l- a
Umm the great aonl-aVia- m
of Uila author ahuuU la lite
ot
ml picture Indent he arorka of art.

nam

AUMl.Ht.IOM

AiluUa

V-

mildrra Sac

yur

Hiyl.

Harry f. Uwn, dlatrlct attorney for
the tWvantb district, la in th cil- on
bulnea.
ft laat
Mta Auguatln Oiiard
night for Catlitoi nta.
I.. 11. ftLknhti. an oil geolngtat
who haa ben In tho oity for arvera)
t
dnyn, rtiumi to hla haadquartara
' fcl
Paao loniiht.
Mm. Paul HM'kr lft laat nlrht for
her horn in Hprtnaervillo. Arts.,
a week a vimt with her tarenta, Mr.
and Mrs. fleorgo Hinima, 10 North
fciirhth at reel.
Mra. Tho man Wllkeraon who haa
been very III with pneumonia at her
home haa been removed to a local
hoapital. Her condition la reported to
lo critical.
Mr, and Mra. ran D. Prorata tav
tmiay for Han Yaldro, N.
for a
few daya' trip.
Jtwrenco W. Mewaenaer haa return
el to the oily after a anort buainvaa
trip north.
Lave Chavaa who haa returned from
a aummer aient at imry. Aria., la
Ivlaitlna In the city for a few daya be
fore he leave f'r Waahlngion, 1. C
to enter law college.
Mr. and Mra. J. If. Young of Cuba
are In the city.
?
John t'oleman of Kilver City wna
In town laat night and today, on buat-nen-

a'r

K.

(War Tax Inrlmlrd.)

3.

lreiaent

t

EnaH.

aaMlirtant to the vice
oi ine nanui re. traveuna .n

through
prltolaatcar,nlahlnawied
en route to Kl

a

Haao.
Mlaa Hlrhardaon of the New Mexico

IDEAL

- THE LIVE THEATER
LAST TIME TODAY

MARGARITA FISHER
In bar late- -

Amrrtcwa)

Comnly-Ornnu-

k

"MONEY ISNT EVERYTHING"

Ijltlle Lynna
tVffular

na

la Uik nrm lulvarwl IuumpIx.
IiONT W'r'..Kr.N."
Coatlnunua. I to II a.

anal Law M

Prim.

WEST CEN13AL

AVKWJ

Agricultural College Kxtension Hcrv-- !
ice ia In th city on buaineaa.
Mine Mabel Holt haa arrived from
th lenver Ited C'roea off ire to
In th local Home Hervlce nfTlce. Mra.
will take a week a
Kltmaheth
vacation. The Home Hervlce la
he acqulaliion of a "flivver"
which haa been aent on from Fort
ltvenworth, and when It has bean
doctored la expected to go very nicely.
Krank Hohh, awrlatant chief clerk
of th Hallway Mall Hervlc of loa
Ana lea, la In the city t conduct he
regular oxamtnaiion of mntl cierka.
At a meeting of the local held lant
nlRhf. It. V. Oould, waa elected aa a
reprfftentative to go to Kaniwa t'liy
th convention to I held nevt
to
i
month.
Mr. and Mra. Itayrnond K Month,
who hav both been aerioualy III with
typhoid at a local NHnlinrium. are reported Improving. Mr. Mumh'a nunh-e- r
and aiatera arrived I rum their
homo In Hwanaev N. H.. today.
Mra. Joacph Wilaon, who la III with
typhoid, la repotted to bo In no eertuue
UungT.
accreiary of the
W. J. Llnwirod,
r'aitle KanMary hoard, panMd Ihrouah
th city today on hia return to hi
homo in Itaton, from a trip to Kl
1'aao.

liiatory of the country liave Uood Hlioea cunt
Nrvtr
ai uiui'U money ua tiiey are coating today I
True ahoe economy consist in buying the Heat Shoos you
eau afford CJood Sliwa are alwaya a fur wore profitable
investment than cheap ahura.
If yuu are not au exert at alio buying, you w ill do well
you know you are aufc und
to nwke your purrlmara wlit-rtaking uu riski.
Thia house of H llal.lv Shoe oftVra you not only jiroti-ctiiuainst jrjuiifring prices, but alao the llrat Shoe Yaluca at
any atated price.

ntOK

frtl HakitM.

ERICKS0X TAXI

-P-

A HQ

M.k.

HONE

68.

'b

d4

ri::i:r

FOR SALE
F..r.l

Ono

Tnii'k.

131!

Hrat vluaa rniiditiiill.
723 So. Walter Street
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Air, WUr, Cojnplnf
Koad Information
OILS, OAS AHD ACCESS0
WILLARD, NEW MEIld

Fro

f
1.10: mostly tb rent higher thiin
yexierday'a average. IIavy, 116. SO 4
receipt.

U.ao: medium. lic.Tbw U.J5: light.
$17 00 11,2V.;
Ilffht liirht, $1C0Ui
wa, amooih.
I7.fc0; heavy
9
.7S
l.;f: packing anwa, rough,
piga. ll&.OAtfr
Cattle receipt a. f.tOO: market

I1&.OA0 U.7&:

low.

fieef ateer. medium and heavy wcliiht
choir
and prime, 1 &.60 If I
medium and goot. $ 1 i & 6
I
: light weight,
common,
good and choice, $ 14.00 1 1 V.S; com1.7ft;
mon
and medium.
$.no
butcher cattle, hetfera. $i.60r 1.TR;
cowa,
IS.ftO; cannera and cu2f
tter. IS.lf.4i ft; veal calvea 120 26
tcra, $n.Uvf irsa;
41(1.60; fcedt-tockr tera, $A.2I0 to 00; wurn
range, beef eteent, 11.00416.00; rowo
and hetfera, $4.26 4 a 00.
Hhecp
market
receipt. 1 4.00ft;
rulla
alow.
Umk gl3.S6i 14. 76; awe,
and commnna, I7.00M13.0U;
medium, good and chol. $..finj
7.60; cult ami common. 2.OO0.3&;
breeding. $4.60 T 1 3.60.
Kiuusm Clly l lMWinrk,

f;

KANHAM 'ITY. Mo.. Hept. It.
fi. Bureau of MarktM. Hog
4.000; market higher.
Hulk.
17 IS;
917.004 17 40; heavlea 91
medium, 917 00 4 17.60; lighta. $14 .o

fl.

0t

417.60;
parking
$13.00

41

1

light.

light
o,

9

2h

914.609 16.00;

76.

17.

0:

piga.

Ottle receipt, 9,600; market weak,
rtref ter ntelluni and heavy, rbntre
metlitim
and prime, $16,7641776;
and gro, $1 2 Oft 4f 16 1; common,
$10. !64i 11.00 Maht, good and choice,
$1 2 76 tf 7.00; common and melhim,
$
ft04 12 0; hutrher cnttle. heifer.
$N OOef I i. .SO;
cowa.
$t 64l 1.60;
94 264 ft. 06;
cannera and ruder.
tr-- r.
91
17.
feeder
6.761
00;
ralve.
$
26
12.26; Blocker
eera. $H00

T.aiuvniM
'IN'ffity

DIAMONDS

Where to Purchase

Tt Pclartinn or tha nonaa rrau whlrh
to buy a Diamond la mora Important
than tba aalaoUoa of tna Ulamood
It napa to tmy Pwnimarla rmm an r-- j
labliajimrnt of miamiaral rrMttafkifi
a laivunr that la In a rttlun to aiwr-an- tr
.ery
UMUm naUalactiua to

FOR BALE
foinplt'trly
tiii(r(1 traiihfcr
hiiHiiiPS. Will IcaM' tho pmpcrty.
Kor partitMilarft addrrHt.
Shufflebarg-er'Tranifor Line.
Albuquerque, N. Mez.

Concord Grapes for Canning
Vr will have a Ihiko
prii'C will lie tiliout bOv pi'!

doing

lantr.;rM"

fV HrWATCHMAKfM

evceltent

btialncHa.

You wnn't hrttlMlif t
untt ymi
acnil It
lilll - Mi"i, AM.iini' i'ue
u t c.ilu 1'itint'iiiil
I'Imum

t.

h Hcond

Hi

SKATING RINK
NOW OPEN
ORPHEUM HAL

FOR SALE
Nica, newly cemented adobe

From 2 to 8 p. re.
From 7 to

hou,

'ni

rai.
an wlfim.
ADMISSION FREE
Kcagy and Dunn, Props

lull.

Phone SIS J
Call 509 E. Central

JlWttCW

11 p

All fll.ar n
ronia till antl are t

All new akalra.

$1600.00.

All

Mattreitei Renovated anj

Delivered Bama Day,
Bugi Cleaned
Albuquerque Mattreti Cctf

Auction Sale

In

Turkey Bed Winter Wheat

FOR SALE
bliflicla pf r acre.
per buahel.
aarka- - i'erlific.l Hreil.
La Cueva Farm & Cattle Co.
lJt Cuovii. Mora Co.. N. M.
Yield,

G&

WalKhl.
rlfamli.aa

tim
Emm

I

Smmil

iinitifliitr

t.

',

rrt"r4

rfi.

fls-a-

araion
M.ltenal Bask SI

rmritn

n

33

4.

City Electric Shoe Shi
PHONE 667
Free Call and Delivery
Batch's Old Stand

PHONE 75b

HUUUN POSTER
TRY

ADV. CO.

SPRINGER':

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 720
817 W. GOLD

SATISFACTORY SERVIC

el-t- b

We Have Received a Large
Shipment of

Cil

'

mi

riioiH.'

limn the olh'

kind.

Imported Woolens
For Fall and Winter.

Come

in uiiil let ns aliuw thi'iii'
In yuu

F. Tomei & Bros.
Makera of Good Clothei
116 N. Second St.

St. Louis Junk Co.

Wi imv lh. hluhi-aItjaH, ItiiiilfM. lion.

rash

iirn-.- '

lloni'M,

ihi...n. KiiI'Iiit und rl.nka.

'

in

Wa
old Alllna.
U aprrlul ai In Ijullra anil n
nii'ii H i loilnnir rftnl all kaula of M.
tl.illil l'lu nil m
I'lllMI.
ll. N4. IM M.

We Imvi' 7G vcaily nm
IihcIh in thin dislrii'l. Yuni
licttcr put jour liiiildiiij; j
in ami in n kf it 77.

Southwestern
Roofing Co.

Monday

aliipmcut of .Micliiuiiii Concord grapea, lo nrrivu Mundny.
baaki'l,

.

t.

'1

jUa'fd in a.pni
tinrtit !' a Ion
Hrn rfMini kntiae
alaxTon-- i
pirh.

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer
TAXI.

A, l.olT

.

I

FOR SALE (HIGHLAND!
ftirnuh
iiOTrh.
rnf,

Y

I'Uii nMtnt of Kiinilturei in gi Ut I ho IHkIm-Hhlthr fur (
Note I ho following nrtlclc that will lc aol:
Huge. TireiMier. He. I Spring ami M:ilti-m- , one
laihrarv Ttdilc. It
ot. Hininir Talile anil
linunae. Htinltnry
lliinur Kitrlu n i ' ilun t
l
uu-Cliirkcnn.
li'f ngerntor Cnnking I'tenmla,
lihc,
;nl.
Now if vnii niiff iiim
and ninnv other tirttcleH not tnent ittnil In thin
oHih'-1n1 don't hUnie unvone bn
for inl
tl'nit tni ih.m nl llm
y
Ail liu'Mln
lit on hutcl eurtv liml biutg oui lninlri.
bitrirriliii.
auiiitury and in guud t4mlltinii.

PULLMAN

W

ll

Saturday. September 20, at 812 West Slate
Sale StarU Promptly at 2:30 p. m.

A

a

In

.Mll-o-

JIiy

with garage, fruit,
flower, lot 60x204, weit end,

TO
.

Ma)

iNa

furnlahed 30 room i
Hplendid lomtio

Well

Ing Houm.

Kiml Centrul.

Bun4iaar'.

DIRBUSHEDlliSS ifn

a

.S6.

FOR SALE

"Honeymooning"

2t.

Clilcftgo l.tvtviUwk.
HTCAfM. Hept. It. Hog

BALE

payment. lKn't wait until they
none and then kick yourself, bi
at 412 Went Copper today and bi(
of them for a home. They ar
Hargama. McQuade. J. W.

Mr. antl 3lra. t'artrr IN
In a Twfi.llivl t'oiiH-rly- ,

Cal. Lettuce, Colo. Celery, Native Spinach, Sweet Potatoes, Texas
Yams, New Tumipa, New Beets, New Carrots, Grapefruit, Honey
Dew Melons, Large Watermelons, Fine Eating Apples, Bellefleur
Apples, Large Apples for Baking.
Tlitf

Call 693 J.

Call 1411

PANCAKE FLOUR, SAMBO BRAND
I

mw,

honj

fur Kowi.

Fresh for Your Sunday Dinner

85c up

8llndler- - 406 We,t C"tr1
ta raa aa I. T.
riaa Ikaa aaaalitaa.
a. Kmu. oa. 1 1.

Hcmtmw
4A,

W have juat rrfcived a now aliipniput of litis tint' guiida, Imlli in
lour and lm k lirut. 1'cr prluin IBe.

Red Star

pour

Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffee

tin-

inixi--

piim-iik-

Lost!
Cactus Butter

EXPERT HAIR WORK
Caoiblnca mad Itila awitrha.
punx rurla, eta.
Hwilchea
Mux. M.
ilarlnalla Shop
Phoaa III Coaimarcial Club Eldj.

For

room and on 6 room bun;
The ore nwetl home and run,
acihl
Oct. 1ft. Lip ten I Th
Kotng cheap. A good opportune
ky
on
to rlenn up a
the lu
thotiaund In mix month. Caah 01
One

Style, Fit and Workmanship
Guaranteed.

$3.85 up
.$3.75 up
. $3.25 up
. $2.25 up

SHOE EEPAIRINO

any airgreeji-I- v
Ing premur rather
buying apMnrrM to be chiefly
for mortem te upturne which
took, place toda In th value of corn.
Tho majority of trnders Inclined to
tho view I ha t tho rcent big amaah In
grain quotation
had overdlacountrd
In corn aa com
all benriah factor
pared with other commodltlea. Continued rulny went her tended further
to lift the market,
opening prh-to 1
cent
which ranged from
higher, with Itecemher tl.I&SQl 14
were foland May fl tS.to 11.
lowed by alight additional galna and
then aomethlna of a reaction.
Oata were firm In aympnlhy with
corn. Moat of the demand earn from,
ahorta. After opening unchanged to
rent higher, th market react tl
omewhat.

WANTED

ill t lie

Fall Shoes for Men, from
Fall Shoes for Women, from.
Fall Shoes for Boys and Girls .
Fall Shoes for Children, from .
Fall Shoes for Babies, from

UttTYy,

lmtpector Hardy of th Cattle Hani
tary hoard haa returned from a tup
to Klarudorf.
Lien K. Owena, a former Inapector
for the Cuttle Hani tary board, la In To buy at once, aecond band autto.
th city today.
Apply Dick Weil, Sturgee Hotel,
You ran learn a little each day
Unleaa ynu are on J of those peraous
between B and 6:30 this evening-- .
who know it all.

The Shoe Situation

New
New
New
New
New

IIhim aao.

MACHINE RlIKl.t.KD
WACIilNK BKPAHATKD

Nailtle

l,r.AM!l t

COM'MIIIA

Hands

I.
than

gut

THEATER

T5

FMm

m'j

tamp

Suita Olaanad and Pretaed,
Sulta Prauad, 00o

SDadDdl

WOeawrt HoArtl of TrwV.
CHlCAtMi, Kept.
IacK of aell.

to th
club.
Taxi tWrvlc. Vhona 4.
NttTrOlon Tavi
Taut. Phrm IT
Mrs. Bert fk Inner haa ax her
Mr. Harry Mltchner of lnver.
Judge M. K. Ilickey of th dlatrlct
divorce to
court yesterday granted
Mn Ulue Hmith. He alao grantefl a
to Mrs. Amy Hoi from Harry
Four--

j

WHITE GARAGE
Poarth A Cuiinw

The Markets

Personal News
Items

1

!,

P.Wt

109 So. 4th St.

L. H. Chamberlin

r

For furthar Inrormallon ral

.

is 1 tremendous autject

Read Gcndifisns
no AIM

OMI.Y

Off

That is a saving worth making

Mr.

)

WEATHER

MtVIIS'fi OI'T

FALL HATS

wcrl

1

Tempr:itur
Kalr KrMuy.
about tho anm.

the price of all the new

v

BUT

Ttll4v

10, 101J

Kaana)iM;e

LYRIC

The cash basis has enabled us to take

10
.

raiDAY, SEPTEMBER

SKINNER'S GROCERY

Burned!!

Stolen!!

That ia what hai hnppened to tbouiand
of LIBERTY BONDS. Are youn aafe?
You can have tlioiu and1 in our vault without coat.
and leuru how.

Come in

First Savings Bank & Trust Co.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

